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Monday, February 26, 2001 
A Newsletter fo r th e 
G RAND V ALLEY 
STA TE U N I VE R S I T Y 
Community 
Volume 25, Number 29 
Three candidates named finalists for GVSU presidency 
On-campus interviews set 
for February 28-March 2 
Murray, treasurer of the State of Michigan and education 
po licy advisor to the governor. 
Three finalists for the presidency of Grand Valley State 
University have been selected and will be on campus over 
three days next week, Dorothy Johnson, chair of the 14-
member p residential search committee announced Friday. 
"The pool was diverse, with very qualified applicants from 
throughout the nation," Johnson said . "The committee is 
proud and enthusiastic about the candidates we're presenting 
to the Board of Trustees," she added . 
Donna Brooks, chair of the GVSU Board of Trustees, 
thanked the search committee for its work. "The committee is 
to be commended for a job well done . We look fo1ward to 
having the candidates on campus next week," Brooks sa id. 
The candidates are Ronald L. Applbaum, president of Kean 
University in Union , New Jersey; Owen Francis Cargo!, 
president of The University of Maine at Augusta, and Mark 
The Candidates in Brief 
Ronald L.Applbaum, 57, has been 
Kean University's president since Jul y 
1996. His experience also includes 
service as president of Westfield (MA) 
State College (1990-96); vice president 
for academic affa irs at the University 
of Texas-Pan American (1982-89); and 
dean of humanities at Califo rn ia State 
University, Long Beach (1977-82). 
Applbaum holds a Ph.D. in speech 
communication from Pennsylvania 
State University, with bachelor's and 
master's degrees, also in speech 
communication, from Cal State, Long 
Beach. 
Owen Francis Cargol, 50, has been 
president of The University of Maine , 
Augusta , since August 1996. From 
1993-96 he was president of Cleve-
land State College in Tennessee; vice 
president for academic affairs at 
Highline College in Seattle (1987-93); 
associate dean of business administra-
tion at Louisiana State University 
(1986-87); and dean of instruction at 
North Idaho College (1981-86). 
He holds a doctorate in higher 
education administration from Penn 
State; a master's in adult and highe r 
education administration from Oregon 
State; a bachelor's in 
horticulture from Oregon 
State; and a bachelor's 
in business administra-
tion from LSU. 
Ronald L. Applbaum Owen Francis Cargo/ Mark Murray 
Cargo! also completed postdoctoral 
studies at Harvard University and was a 
Fulbright Fellow to Germany. 
Mark Murray , 46, has been state 
treasure r and education policy advisor 
to the governor since 1999. Prio r to 
that, he served as vice president for 
finance and operation at Michigan State 
University (1998-99) . From 1994-98 he 
was directo r of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Management and Budget. He 
served as acting director of the Fami ly 
Independence Agency from 1996-97; 
was deputy state budget director from 
1991-94; and held va rious othe r posts 
in state government during both the 
Blanchard and Milliken admin istrat io ns. 
Murray ho lds a master's degree in 
labor and industrial relations from 
Michigan State, and a bachelo r's in 
economics, also from MSU. 
Candidate Interview Schedule 
February 28 - Ronald L.Applbaum • March 1 - Mark Murray • March 2 - Owen Francis Cargo! 
8:00-9:00 a.m. Staff, at the Alumni House 
9:1 5-10:15 a.m. Executive Officers/ Board 
of Trustees, Alumni House 
10:30-11 :15 a.m. Campus Tour 
11:30-1:00 p .m. Deans. Alumni House 
1:30-2:30 p.m. 
3:00-4:00 p.m. 
5:00-7:00 p.m. 
Students, Kirkhof Center 
Faculty, Kirkhof Center 
Alumni, Community, 
Faculty, Staff, Students 
DeVos Regency Room 
This schedule will enable the campus community and the public to meet and question the 
ca ndidates prior to their fo rmal public interviews with the Board of Trustees. Following the 
February 28-March 2 sessions on campus, the GVSU Board of Trustees w ill interview the 
candidates in public on March 14. 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the Office of 
University Communications 
every Monday when classes are 
in session and biweekly during 
the summe r. The submission 
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send 
publication items to Michele 
Johnson, editor, c/o the FORUM 
cc:Mail box. From off campus, 
email fo rnm@gvsu.edu. 
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax: 
616-895-2250. 
Faculty and staff members 
can find an online "Sketches" 
submission form on the Web at 
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/ 
form.html 
Visit GVNow, Grand Va lley's 
daily online publication, on the 
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/ 
Across Campus 
A/P award nominations due 
in March 
Nominatio ns are open for two adminis-
trative/ professional staff awards. The A/P 
Achievement Award , presented each winter, 
goes to an A/P staff member who has made 
a sign ificant contribution to the university. 
Qualifications include: outstanding perfor-
mance, personal/professional growth , 
cooperation with campus units, contribu-
tions to the university as a whole, and 
interpersonal skills and relationships. 
The A/P Service Award will recognize 
individuals for outstanding service from 
each of the eight designated A/P groups. 
President Arend D. Lubbers will present the 
awards at the annual A/P Luncheon on 
April 20. 
Nominatio n forms are available on the 
A/P Web page located at www4.gvsu .edu/ 
apcommittee. Submissions may be made by 
hard copy or electronic transmittal. Send 
completed nomination forms by March 2 to 
GVSU Human Resources, 140 LMH, att. 
Bonnie Maka . 
TRIO Day celebrated at GVSU 
Representatives and students from 
colleges and universities throughout middle 
and weste rn Michigan gathered on the 
Allendale Campus recently to celebrate 
National TRIO Day. 
2 
TRIO is an umbre lla title for outreach 
and support programs that help make 
higher education a possibility fo r students 
who are at a disadvantage fo r attending or 
completing college because of family 
income or because the ir parents a re not 
college graduates . Natio nwide, the programs 
serve about 700,000 students . 
GVSU's five TRIO p rograms are Upward 
Bound and Upward Bound Math/ Science, 
which help high-school students prepare fo r 
college; Student Sup port Services, which 
continues to support students once they are 
in college; Talent Search, distributing 
info rmation about college to over 1000 area 
middle-
and high-
school 
students, 
and; 
McNair 
Scholars 
Program, 
which 
helps 
students 
pursue 
doctoral 
degrees. 
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Josh Wyatt stands with Meg Bauw 
(middle), his teacher a t Discoveiy 
Alternative High School, and GVSU 
advisor Cassonya Carter, who nomi-
nated Josh f or TRIO Student of the 
Year in the Talent Search category. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Janet Vail, senior program manager at the 
Annis Water Resources Institute, was an 
invited speaker at the U. S. Environmental 
Protection Agency Great Lakes Beaches 
Conference in Chicago . She also served on 
the planning committee, was the poster 
session chairperson, and moderated a 
breakout session. 
Peimin Ni, associate professor of philoso-
phy, recently had his book, On Confucius, 
published in the Wadsw orth Philosophers 
Series, by Wadsworth Publishing Company. 
His previous book, On Reid, was also 
published in the series. 
Ni was recently appointed chief editor of 
0 the Association of Chinese Philosophers in 
America's series in Chinese and Comparative 
Philosophy, to be published by Global 
Publications at the State University of New 
York, Binghamton. 
Millie Jackson , associate libra rian, 
authored two articles, "Lulu's Library" and 
"Readers and Fans," published in the Louisa 
May Alcott Encyclop edia by Greenwood 
Press. 
In the News 
Jill Van Atwerp, assistant professor of 
English, was interviewed by WGVU radio 
about the development and future of the 
Michigan Educational Assessment Program 
(MEAP) tests . 
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Across Campus 
Animated films, artwork highlighted in new gallery show 
The art of animation as practiced by 
five award-winning, independent 
animators from across the nation w ill be 
showcased in an upcoming exhibit at 
Grand Valley State University. 
Independent Voices: The Art of 
An imation opens Monday, February 26, 
with a reception from 5 to 7 p .m. at the 
A.rt Galle1y in the Performing Arts 
Center. The show runs through March 
30, with accompanying artist visits and 
film screenings at the Urban Institute for 
Contemporary Arts. (See box at right.) 
The artwork and films in the exhibit 
provide a sampling of the best of 
independent American animation by 
highlighting five contemporary anima-
tors: Karen Aqua, Joan Gratz, Deanna 
Mo rse, Faith Hubley and John Cane-
maker. 
Coming Events 
Health Career Day 
welcomes students 
Career Health Services' annual Health 
Career Day will be held on Tuesday, 
February 27, in the Grand River Room, 
Kirkhof Center. All students interested 
in a career in health care are encour-
aged to attend. 
Representatives from approximately 
50 health-related organizations will be 
available to speak with students 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Participating organizations include 
hospitals, medical centers, rehabilitation 
facilities, home health care, public 
health, and professional schools. Seniors 
or graduate students should bring 
resumes and dress appropriately, as 
many organizations will be accepting 
employment applications. 
Freshman, sophomores and juniors 
who are curious about career alterna-
tives in health settings are welcome to 
attend as well. 
All of 
the artists 
have 
worked 
indepen-
dently in 
animation 
since the 
1970s, have 
had their 
From "Ground Zero/Sacred work 
Ground" by Karen Aqua screened 
nationally and internationally, and are 
considered at the top of the ir fie ld, 
some having received Academy Awards. 
All continue to produce progressive and 
provocative animated films. 
On display will be elements used to 
create animated film segments, as well 
as nine short films that visitors can view 
on DVD monitor. 
Write a letter to celebrate 
incredible kids 
GVSU is supporting Camp Fire Boys 
and Girls' Absolu tely Incredible Kid 
Day, a nationwide celebration of 
children , by encouraging faculty, staff 
and students to participate in the letter-
writing activity. 
Camp Fire is asking adults to take a 
few moments to write words of encour-
agement to an elementary-school-aged 
child. GVSU letters will be distributed 
in schools in the Grand Rapids and 
Muskegon public school systems. The 
goal for those schools is 14,000 letters. 
March 15 has been earmarked 
Absolutely Incredible Kid Day, when 
children will receive their letters of 
affirmation. Unfolded letters are due at 
the Student Life Office, first floor of the 
Kirkhof Center, by March 2. The 
Student Life Office also has special 
stationery and sample letters. Call x2345 
for copies. 
Independent Voices 
related events 
• February 26: Opening Reception, 
5-7 p.m. , Art Gallery, PAC. 
• February 27: Film screening by 
Karen Aqua, 10-11:30 a .m ., 174 
Lake Superior Hall. 
• March 15: Film screening with Faith 
Hubley, 7: 30 p.m., Urban Institute 
for Contemporary Arts, 41 Sheldon 
Blvd. SE. 
• March 17: Screening of Faith 
Hubley's films, 7 and 9 p.m ., UICA. 
• March 29: Galle1y Talk by Deanna 
Morse, GVSU School of Communi-
cations professo r and one of the 
artists featured in the show, 5 p .m. , 
Art Gallery, PAC. 
Music events include a 
schedule change 
A master class featuring violinist 
Dylana Jenson , originally scheduled for 
February 26, has been moved to March 
19. It will be held at 4 p .m. in the 
Recital Hall, PAC. 
Coming up this week: 
• The Arts at Noon Series presents 
Huw Lewis, college organist at Hope 
College, presenting a recital of music 
from across the centuries. Lewis will 
perform at noon in the Cook-DeWitt 
Center. 
• Hyunsai Lee will conduct the 
GVSU Symphony Orchestra in a 
performance featuring the w inners of 
the 2000 GVSU Concerto Competition , 
at 8 p.m. in the Louis Armstrong 
Theatre, PAC. 
• Pianist David Feurzeig's will 
present "From Beethoven to Stride," a 
lecture-recital featuring works by James 
P. Johnson , Fats Waller, Bartok and 
Beethoven, at 8 p .m. in the Recital Hall , 
PAC. 
Calendar of Events 
General Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
Galle1y Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Thurs 10 a.m.-7 p .m. 
Mon. , Feb. 26-Fri., Mar. 30 
Galle1y Hours: Independent Voices: The Art of Animation. 
Fi lms and artworks of five contemporary animators. Art 
Galle1y, PAC. Call x2564 for more information . 
Mon., Feb. 26 
11:45 a .m.-12 noon Carillon Concert. Cook Carillon. 
2 p .m.: Black History Month presentation by Crystal Arlene 
Kuykendall , educator and attorney. CDC. 
5-7 p.m.: Opening Reception for "Independent Voices: The 
Art of Animation," GVSU Art Gallery, PAC. Ca ll x2564 for 
more information. 
5:15-6 p.m. : Carillon Concert. Beckering Carillon, Pew 
Campus 
Tues., Feb. 27 
8:30 a.m. -3:30 p .m.: Regional Math & Science Center 
Workshop. Battle Creek Science Kit Tra ining "Our 
Changing Earth (Grade 3). " 225 PAD. Call x2267 fo r more 
information . 
10-11 :30 a.m.: Guest Artist Karen Aqua will be on campus 
to show and discuss her films. Screening is 10-11:30 a.m. , 
174 LSH. She will meet with animation students 1-3 p .m., 
114 HRY. 
10 a .m.-2 p.m.: Career Services. Hea lth Career Day. KC. Ca ll 
x3311 fo r more information . 
11 :45 a. m.: Ca rillon Concert. Cook Carillon. 
12 noon: A1ts at Noon Series. Huw Lewis, college o rganist 
at Hope College, presents a recital of o rgan music. CDC. 
For more information ca ll x3484. 
3-5 p .m.: Search Committee for Dean of International 
Education combined presentation, open meeting and 
reception with candidate, Dr. Michael VandeBerg. Faculty 
Conference Room, 308 PAD. 
5:15-6 p.m.: Carillon Concert. Beckering Carillon , Pew 
Campus 
5:30 p .m. : Black Histo1y Month presentation by Kevin 
Cokley, whose research includes racial-cultural identity 
development, academic motivation and achievement of 
African-American college students. Muskegon River 
Room, KC. 
6:45-8 p.m.: New England Financial workshop on "Invest-
ment Opportunities in the New Millennium." Peninsular 
Club, 120 Ottawa . Call Tony Ries at (616) 456-1434, x206 
to register. 
Wed., Feb. 28 
8:30 a.m.-3 :30 p.m.: Regional Math & Science Center 
Workshop. Battle Creek Science Kit Training "Motion , 
Force and Energy (Grade 4). " 225 PAD. Call x2267 for 
more information. 
10 a.m.-12 noon: COT Development Committee. "Humor in 
the Workplace" workshop. Cabins D-E-F, KC. To register 
call x2215. 
10 a.m.-4 p .m.: Black Histo1y Month Event Committee 
sponsors a Bone Marrow Drive. KC. 
12:15-1 p.m.: Carillon Concert. Beckering Carillon, Pew 
Campus. 
1 p.m.: Michigan Poet Judith Minty reading. Art Ga llery, 
PAC. Books will be ava ilable for purchase and signing . 
Reception to fo llow. For more information ca ll x3405. 
5 p.m.: Carillon Concert. Cook Carillon. 
8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. The GVSU Symphony 
Orchestra conducted by Hyunsa i Lee. LAT, PAC. Ca ll 
x3484 for more info rmation. 
Thurs., Mar. 1 
4 
9 a .m.-3 p .m.: Math in Action Conference fo r K-12 teache rs . 
EC, Pew Campus. Ca ll x3384 o r x3379 for more informa-
tion. 
11:45 a.m.: Carillon Conceit. Cook Carillon. 
12-1 p .m.: Women and Gender Studies Program. Scholars 
Forum "Women Memoi rists: Liars? Money Hung,y? 
Strangled? Silenced?" with Kim Douglas . Cabins A-B-C, 
KC. 
12:15-1 p.m. : Carillon Concert. Beckering Carillon, Pew 
Campus. 
3-5 p.m.: Search Committee for Dean of International 
Education combined presentation , open meeting and 
reception with candidate, Dr. John Petersen. Muskegon 
Rive r Room, KC. 
8 p .m.: Lecture-Recital Series. Pianist David Feurze ig 
presents "From Beethoven to Stride. " Recital Ha ll , PAC. 
For more info rmation ca ll x3484. 
Fri., Mar. 2 
11:45 a. m. : Ca rillon Concert. Cook Carillon . 
Sat., Mar. 3 
9 a.m .-2 p .m .: Na tional Histo1y Day. "Frontie rs in Histo ry : 
People, Places, Ideas" is this yea r's theme fo r middle and 
high school students who wi ll compete in ora l and video 
presentations, exhibits and pe rformances. Grand Rive r 
Room, KC. 
12: 15-1 p.m. : Cari llon Concert. Beckering Carillon, Pew 
Campus. 
Sports 
Spo1ts Hotline: (616) 895-3800. For updates see GVSU 
Calendar at gvnow.gvsu.edu. Game times subject to 
change. 
Wed. , Feb. 28-Sat. , Mar. 3 
TBA: Women's Basketball at GLIAC Tournament. Gra nd 
Rapids. 
Thurs. , Mar. 1-Sat. , Mar. 3 
TBA: Men's Basketball at GLIAC Tournament. Grand Rapids. 
Sat. , Mar. 3 
2 p.m.: Baseball at Bluefie ld State University/ Virginia State 
University. Lynchburg, VA. 
